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Cooling Tower 

ACTIVE INGREDIENT: 
Polyloxyethylene (dlmethyliminiol ethylene· 
(dimethyliminiol ethylene dichlori1el ...... . 8.0% 

INERT INGREDIENT ............. . . ..... 92.0% 

This product contains 0.68 lb. of active ingredient per gallon and weighs 8.48 lb. 
per gallon.' , 
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KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

CAUTION 

PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS 

HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS 

CAUT\ON~ Harmful i' .;.J':".:.cd. ;. ... r·'d ~"oJ!hin'l \'ope'e fI,., rl \ ,,',Iu_' ",,:Il 
skin. ayes, or clothing. 

FIRST 11.,0: If swallowed. drink promptly a large quantity of molk, "Y9 whileS. 
gelatin so";"iOIl, or, if these are nOl available. j'rnk large quantlhes 0' water 
Avoid alcohol Call a phYSician ImmedIately. . 

ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticlde;5 to .... ',I Irsh. Keel) nut of 
lakes. streams, or ponds. PermIts rl'lay be required for discharges contaIning tlus 
pesticide into lakes, streams. ponds. or public water. For Guidance, contact the 
regional oHlce of the Envllonmcntal Protection Aye~lcy. 
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DIRECTIONS FOR USE \. \ j 
GENERAL CLASSIFICATION __ \0, I 

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner in
consistent with its labeling.' 

Cooling Tower Microbicide is used to control algae, bactQria, and fungi in rflcit· 
culating commercial and industrial water cooli"g~owers. Prior to its use, systems 
must be cleaned to remove algal growth, microbiological slime, and other 
deposits. An initial slug addition of 8.1 to 19.8 fluid ounces of Cooling Tower 
Microbicide per 1000 gallons of water to provide a concentration of 60 to 150 
pans per million of Cooling Tower Microbicide, based on the total w.ight.of 
water in the system, is recommended. Repeat initill doIN!ge untiIcontIOI " 
ovident. . .'~. 

Subsequent slug additions of 1.8 to 19.8 fluid ounces of CooIll\g'Tower, 
Microbicide per 1000 gallons of water (16 to 150 pans ~ million of Cooling ,.-' 
Tower Microbicidel should be employed every 2 to 5 dave, or as needed. The fre
quency 01 addition depends upon the relative amount of bleedoff and the severity 
of the microbiological problem. Slug additions shoulcfbe made in the sump of 
water cooling towers. 

Cooling Tower Microbicide is used to control bacteria in industrial air-washing 
systems that maintain effective mist eliminating components. Prior to its use, 
systems should be cleaned to remove bactQrial slime and otller depOsits. An 
initial slug doseo! 29.97 to 49.9 fluid ounces of Cooling Tower Microbicide per 
1000 gallons of water is recommended. Repeat initial dosage until control is evl· 
dent. Subsequent slug additillns of 20.25 to 49.9 fluid ounces of Cooling T_r 
Microbicide per 1000 gallons of water should be employed each 1 to !l4"ys, or as 
needed. The frequency of addition depends upon the relative amount of bleedoff 
and severity of the bacterial problem. Slug additions may be made to the sump or 
to the water collection trays of the airwash system. 

STORAGE & DISPOSAL: Keep container closed when not in use. 00 not 
contaminate water, food, or feed by storage, disposal or cleaning of equipment. 
Rinsate that cannot be. used or reprocessed should be disposed of in a land!ill ep
proved for pestiCides or buried in a sefe place awarfromwaler sUpplies. Open . 
dumping is prohibited. 

I METAL CONTAINERS: Triple 
nnse 'Inr. oHer for recycling, 
reconditioning. or disposal in an 
apP,oved landfill or bury in a safe 
plactl 

o PLASTIC CONTAINERS: 00 not 
reuse em.,ty container. Triple rinse 
anli incinerate or dispose of in an 
approved landfill or bury in safe 
place. 

Manufactured by: 
frank Miller & Sons, Inc. 

13831 South Emerald Avenue 
Chicago, IL 60627 17 

EPA KIcG NO. 8123·89 EPA EST. NO. ____ ~-=--_ 
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